
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:54; sunset, 6:42.
Mrs. P. R. Gougelman, 11003 Long-woo- d

dr., has pullet which laid 32
eggs in 32 days. Local egg laying
championship claimed...

Judge Caverly freed 36men arrest-

ed in bumboat raid.
August Dompke, record clerk, po-

lice dep't, left for U. Y. to head off
extradition fight claims of Guy

former detective wanted on
graft charges.

Henry Connors, John Cordon and
Carl Olson identified by Cashier F.
H. Sweet, Van Pelt branch, United
Last Co., 440 W. Van Buren as men
who robbed him of $260.

Drs. Amante Rongetti, Gaetano
Ronga and Amos de Foe indicted on
charge of selling fake doctor diplo-

mas. Also indicted on con game
charge.

Frank Hixson, masher, fined $25.

"If women who caused his arrest had
appeared in court I would have fined
him $200 that's what I think of
mashers," said Judge Caverly.

Carrie Brezezinski, 2649 W. 47th
St., found in loop. Four years'

W. L. Caldwell, 6915 Eggleston av.,

lost pet rooster. Used bird as alarm

John Maurak, 1531 S. California
av., and Alex Bucda, 659 W. 14th pL,

hurt Motorcycle crash.
Lighted candle caused $3,000 dam-

age to concerns at 500 S. Peoria.
John Moran, 4625 Evans av., ar-

rested as bum check expert. Recog-

nized by clerk in second visit to store.
Mrs. Grace Miller, 2546 Federal,

missing. Note threatened suicide.
Injunction issued against officers

of Royal Arcanum lodge when pres.
asked court to stop illegal meeting.

Gunner Nelson, gardner, Glencoe,
dead. Northwestern train.

Hugo Owczarzak, 1546 W. North
av., suicide. Gas.

John Linski, 60, 3027 Gresham av.,
jead, Fire in be&
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State Auditor Brady wedded ste-
nographer, Katharine Koch, Spring-
field, in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Bull being driven to stock yards,
slaughter fell 8 feet into street vault
of Chi. Telephone Co., 39th and
Union av.

De Lloyd Thompson dropped bombs
from aeroplane on loop to show how
easily Chicago could be raided by '

plant.
Mrs. Hortense Ferguson, 16, 4044

Prairie av., bride of 3 months, over-
come by gas. Will recover.

State's Att'y Hoyne to ignore find- -'

ing of civil service commission and go '

ahead with Eaton-Row- e split salary
inquiry.

Jocko Alexandria, believed by Ella
Anselone to be murderer of her fa-
ther, Jos. Anselone, held by police.
Says he drew gun on her.

Gus Penman, alleged slayer who
escaped from Kankakee insane asy-
lum, seen at Clearing. s

Another scarlet fever scare at U.

of C. Miss Ethel Mott stricken with
.disease. Forty co-e- quarantined.

"Put a little more iron into the
law," said Judge Kavanagh as he
deprecated excessive leniency before
senate anti-cri- commission.

A. F. Nordstrom, Waukegan, res-
cued in front of Northwestern road
train.. Locked up as drunk and dis-
orderly.

Because he was in hurry to de-

liver movie films, Frank Helbert, 716
W. 60th, drove on after auto had fa-
tally injured Michael Lackey, 4546
Justine, say police.
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CONNOR'S ASSAILANT CAUGHT

Assailant of "Deanie" 'Connors
caught Gave name as Wm. Stack
and confessed shooting ' the labor
slugger, said he shot to-- keep Con-
nors from killing him.

Connors may die. Was slugger for
Daily News for ten years; later went
to American, where he stayed for

i three years. Now in labor business .
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